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ABSTRACTS 
EFFICACY OF LOW-PRESSURE THEMALLY-MEDIATED BALLOON 
ANGIOPLASTY AS ASSESSED BY INTRAVASCULAR ULTRASOUND 
segments and l/12 hot segments. As visualized by 
ultrasound, intimal dissections occurred 5itc?r 3/3? cold 
inflations and after l/118 hoe inflations. CONCLUSION: 
Low-pressure, thermally-mediated balloon angioplasty more 
effectively dilates vascular tissue, prevents elastic 
recoil and produces fewer dissections than conventional 
balloon angioplasty as assessed by intravascular 
ultrasound, 
sted in the canine model. 
0th tem~e~atures and 
IPG ELECTRON HIC ALYSIS OF CORONARY 
DEVICES : cot4PARHSON BETWEEN USE OF 
Corote ROSY 
Weal Heart Institute, 
Scanning electron microscopy analysis of guiding cathe- 
ter. guidewires and balloon catheters was used to eva- 
luate the relation between low osmolar contrast agents 
and thrombotic events. Ten patient ere prospectively 
randomized for their angioplasty ionic Ioxa- 
Slate (IX), 15Sk46 cc and non-io amid01 (IO) s 
160273 cc using the same devices h equivalent 
procedure time (IO= 25.6t13.9 mn 23.2k7.0 mn, 
p=IS). Routine antiplatelet agent heparin were 
used with 8 PTT>lSO set during the entire Procedure. 
Scanning electron microscopy examination 
blindly by 2 observers independently on enc 
ments for: Protein deposit, Platelets, fibrin, BBC‘S 
and thrombi . x! L1! E 
Guiding catheter 
protein deposit 64k21 20&l 7 0.01 
2.8kO.4 1.2kO.4 0.0005 
platelet aggregates (O-3) I.6kO.5 0.4*0.5 0.003 
Gv idewire 
protein deposit 66~26 36i24 
thrombus (O-3) 1.gi1 I.4*1 
Surface analysis of the devices Permits one 
differentiate patients receiving IO from IX in 804: of 
the cases. IO is associated with larger cover of the 
inner catheter surface by protein deposit and a greater 
olatelet activation than I s----m- 
fn conclusion, IX inhibits more acutely the hemostasis 
activation initiated by the device than IO. However. 
neither fibrin formation or extensive thrombus 
encountered with the anticoagulation regimen used. 
